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WHAT EOME THINKS
THE POPES PHYSICIAN EN ¬

DORSES AN AMERICAN
REMEDY

Dr Lapponl Uses Dr Williams Pink
Pills In His Practice Because Re ¬

sults Meet His Expectations

Dr Lapponl the famous physician
to the Vatican whose name has re¬

cently come so greatly to the front
on account of his unremitting atten ¬

tion to His Holiness the late Pope
Leo XI1L and the high esteem ana
confidence with which he is regarded
by the present Pope His Holiness
Piux X is a man of commanding
genius He is more than a mere man
of science he is a man of original
and independent mind Untrammeied
by the etiquette of the medical pro ¬

fession and having used Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People in his prac ¬

tice with good results he freely avows
the facts and endorses the value of
this remedy with an authority which
no one will venture to question

Dr Lapponis Letter
I certify that I have used Dr

William Pink Pills in four cases
of the simple anemia of develop-
ment

¬

Alter a few weeks of treat¬

ment the esult came frilly up to
my expectations For that reason
1 shall not fail in the future to
extend the use of this laudable
preparation not only in the treat-
ment

¬

of other forms of the cate-
gory

¬

of anemia or chlorosis but
also in cases of neurasthenia and
the like Signed

GIUSEPPE LAPPONI
Via del Gracchi 3112 Rome

i

The simple anemia of develop-
ment

¬

reterred to by Dr Lapponi is
of course that tired languid condition
ot young girls whose development
to womanhood is tardy and whose
health at that period is so often im ¬

periled His opinion of the value of
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo ¬

ple at that time is of the highest sci-
entific

¬

authority and it confirms the
many published cases in which anemia
and other diseases of the blood as
well as nervous diseases such as ner-
vous

¬

prostration neuralgia St Vitus
dance paralysis and locomotor ataxia
have been cured by these pills They
are commended to the public for their
efficiency in making new blood and
strengthening weak nerves After
such an endorsement they will be ac-
cepted

¬

by the medical and scientific
world at their full value

A warehouse in Paris has been built
with glass floors

WESTEII CANADAS
ftflagnlficent Crops for IS04

We3torn Canadas
Wheat Crop thia
Yoar Will be 60
003000 Bushels
and Wheat at Pres ¬

ent Is Worth SI CO a
Bushel

Tho Oat and Barley Crop Will Also Yield Abundantly

Splendid prices for nil kinds of frrain cattle
nnd other fsirm produce for the growing of
which the climate is unsurpahsed

About 150000 Americans have settled in West ¬

ern Canada during the past three years
Thousands of free homesteads of ICO acres

each still available in the best agricultural dis ¬

tricts
It has been said that the United States ivlil

be forced to import wheat within i very few
years Secure a farm in Canada and become
one cf tbose who will produce it

Apply for information to Superintendent of
Immigration Ottawa Canada or to authorized
Canadian Government Agent U V Bennett
feOl New York Lite Building Omaha Neb
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rawserr m

The Passenger Department of the Illinois
Central Kailroad Company have recently issued
a publication known as Circular No 12 in which
isdescribed tho

fees fierri on in Ms couisfr
for the crowinfT of early strawberries and earv
vegetables Every dealer in such produce
should address a postal t aid to the undcrsipn- -

t Dubuque Iowa requesting a cony t
-- Circular No 12

J F MERRY Asst Gen lPass r Agent

LEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
OJITCS Sprains and Strains

SrOICEItS FIND
LEWIS SINGLE BENDER
5Ciar better Quality than most 10 Cigars
Toar jobber or direct from rictory Peoria ir

u ra K 8E rcJ 0 ns- - KasylInfciwBj everywhere Sells ljHlllJlaEVKl American market
naoili pjiita in than SI B- -

rfVinnd- - roots and seed for snle booklet free writ
y 02ASK GINSENG CO Dept S JopUn Mo

MBTi B --JJiJf-dir 9 a - 44i Hmfc-- y xrfifrimrat rm t - M
lUIRKWHHrt atL St rAlLfc

Best CouBh Syrnp Taste Good Use
in time sola or arucrmsis

HAD CAUGHT THE FISH

Typical Story of the East Told by
Mrs Gardner

Mrs John Lyon Gardner of Boston
exhibited some beautiful asters at tho
recent show of the Massachusetts Hor-

ticultural
¬

society
One evening some one narrated to

Mrs Gardner a humorous story of an
exhibitor who had tried to bribe the
judges of a flower show Into giving
him all the first prizes She com-

mented
¬

on the story thus
The man had probably heard ol

the cadi of Bagdad This cadi had
been in his youth a fisherman and
to keep himselr in mind of his humble
origin there was always spread upoD
his dinner table a huge fishing net

People admired the cadi for this
exhibition of humility He was rich
and his house was sumptuous But
amid all that elegance the net the
sign of the mans lowly birth was al
ways prominently displayed

The story of the net spread
through the city and finally it reacli
ed the ears of the caliph He in due
time sent for the cadi took him into
his favor and made him the grand
vizier

Thus said Haroun al Itaschid
we reward humility

From the day of the appointment
tne grand vizier ceased to exhibit his
fishing net It disappeared and it was
never spoken of

Once though a visiter a man of
considerable impudence said to the
vizier

Why is it my lord that your net
is no longer spread upon your table

The vizier smiled and quietly re-

plied
¬

It has caught the fish

A Setback
Henry James after an absence of

many years has returned to America
Mr James has come to be regarded

especially by the younger writers as
the greatest American novelist Pil-

grimages
¬

are made to his beautiful
English home in Rye and a word of
praise from the master is esteemed
of greater worth than a page of praise
from an ordinary newspaper or re-

view
¬

A young American novelist took oc-

casion
¬

to visit Mr James during a
European tour that he made in the
summer This novelist is successful
and prolific His books sell with as¬

tonishing speed and with astonishing
speed he produces them

After giving a little perfunctory
praise to Mr James own work the
young man said

What do you think of my work
sir

I think ycu write too much Mr
James said candidly I think youll
never reach posterity if you carry so
much luggage

Getting the Moneys Worth
Mrs Lane was young and inexperi-

enced
¬

but certain principles of econ ¬

omy had been instilled into her from
childhood She knew that since one
could send ten words in a telegram
for 25 cents and any smaller number
cost the same amount it was an ob
vious waste of money to send less
than the ten

She had also been taught by her
eminently practical husband that in
sending a telegram one should keep
to the matter in hand and avoid all
confusion of words On the occasion
of Mr Lanes first absence from home
he sent a telegram from Chicago say-

ing
¬

Are you all right Answer
Blank Hotel Chicago

Mrs Lane knew she must be wise
economical and speed- - for Mr Lane
was mailing a flying trip and had told
her he could not plan on his where-
abouts

¬

long enough ahead to have a
letter sent She spent a few moments
in agitated thought and then proudly
wrote the following message

Yes Yes Yes I am very well in ¬

deed thank you Youths Com-
panion

¬

Just As of Ycrc
In the garden lonpr ago
Walked the lovers to and fro

Where the primrose buds were sleeping
In a row

Where the lily bells hung dreaming1
And t e rainbow tints were gleaming
On the dewdrops in the clover

Jut below

In the garden long ago
Some one whispered soft and slow

An old old flory sweet and tender
And I know

That the maiden fair who listened
Drooped her bonny head whilst glistened
Iicr bright teardrops- - on his shoulder

Just below

In the garden long ago
Came her answer sweet and low

And her lover caught and kissed her
T heard so

And they wandered idly drenming
In the caiden midst the gleaming
Of the dewdrops on the clover

Just below

In the garden long ago
Walked my grandpa to and fro

With his sweetheart twas mv grandma
Dont you know

And theres some one my own lover
Standing now amid the clover
And he calls me to the garden

Just below
Men and Women

Better -- ate Than Never
I believe you run an advertising

column for personals said the
solemn man

Yes replied the clerk
I want you to insert this advertise-

ment
¬

Will young woman who accept ¬

ed seat of tall thin man in crosf
tovn car yesterday morning please
pardon him for neglecting to tharn
her Sign it Absent Minded Brute

Catholic Standard and Timps

Grateful Change
Clara Did you have pleasant weath

er at the springs this summer
Dora No It was hot dreadfully

so
Really uncomfortable was it
Awfully Why the weather was

so warm than when a man with a cool
million proposed to me I accepted him
at once New York Weekly

THE UNITED STATES WILL SOON
KNOCK AT THE DOORS OF

CANADA FOR WHEAT

A Crop of 60000000 Bushels of Wheat
Will Be the Record of 1904

The results of the threshing In

Western Canada are not yet complet-
ed

¬

but from information at hand it is
safe to say that the average per acre
will be reasonably high and a fair
estimate will place the total yield of
wheat at GO000000 bushels At pres-
ent

¬

prices this will add to the wealth
of the farmers nearly 60000000
Then think of the immense yield of
oats and barley and the large herds
of cattle for all of which good prices
will be paid

The following official telegram was
sent by Honorable Clifford Sifton Min-

ister
¬

of the Interior to Lord Strath
cona High Commissioner for Can-
ada

¬

Am now able to state definitely
that under conditions of unusual diff-
iculty

¬

in Northwest a fair average crop
of wheat of good quality has been
reaped and is now secure from sub-
stantial

¬

damage The reports of in ¬

jury by frost and rust were grossly
exaggerated The wheat of Manitoba
and Northwest Territories will aggre-
gate

¬

from fifty live to sixty million
bushels The quality is good and the
price is ranging around one dollar
per bushel

Frank H Spearman in the Satur-
day

¬

Evening Post says
When our first transcontinental

railroad was built learned men at-

tempted
¬

by isotherman demonstration
to prove that wheat could not profit-
ably

¬

be grown north of where the line
was projected but the real granary
cf the world lies up to 300 miles north
ot the Canadian Pacific railroad and
the day is not definitely distant Avhen
the United States will knock at the
doors of Canada for its bread Rail-
road

¬

men see such a day it may be
hoped that statesmen also will see it
and arrange their reciprocities while
they may do so gracefully Americans
already have swarmed into that far
country and to a degree have taken
the American wheat field with them
Despite the fact that for years a little
Dakota station on the St Paul road
Eureka held the distinction of being
the largest primary grain market in
the world the Dakotas and Minnesota
will one day yield their palm to Sas-

katchewan
¬

The bays of Cuba are alive with
fish but there is no fish industry

Every housekeeper snould know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time because it
never sticks to the iron but because
each package contains 1G oz one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up in -- pound pack-
ages

¬

and the price is the same 10
cents Then again because Defiance
Starch is free from all injurious chem-
icals

¬

If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12 oz package it is because he has
a stock on hand which he wishes tc
dispose of before he puts in Defiance
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package in large let-

ters
¬

and figures 16 ozs Demand
Defiance and save much time and
money and the annoyance of the iron
sticking Defiance never sticks

In fifty years suicide has increased
In Great Britain by 200 per cent

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA

a safe and eure remedy for infants and children
and see that it

Bears the
Signature of 0zSZ
la Ubo For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

London consumes 2 000 tons cf ice
daily

W N U No 421904

of

One Letter Makes DIffernece
There Is one letter in the

ceremony the substituting of which
by another would induce thousands to
marry vho are now single and would
give a license for unfaithfulness to
thousands who are married Which
is the letter The letter V If you
could substitute the letter K you
alter So long as ye bath shall live
into So long as ye both shall like

You never hear any one complain
about Defiance Starch There is none
to equal it In quality and quantity 1G

ounces 10 cents Try it now and save
your money

Gulls in United Kingdom
Before the eBlfast Natural History

society Mr J Brown gave reasons for
concluding that there are 2000000
gulls in the United and that
during the herring season each bird
destroyed 200 fry a day or 12000 dur ¬

ing the two months of the season
These if they had come to maturity
would have been worth 2 1000000

London Feathered Life

Defiance Starch is guaranteed big
pest and best or money refunded 1G

ounces 10 cents Try it now

Weary Repetition
No sooner does one generation get

through with its litlle part upon the
earth when another comes along do-

ing
¬

thinking and acting the same
things Indeed its a mighty hand
from an exhaust less urn that pours
forth the never ending flood of years

Dyspepsia Tormiiited JIc for Years Dr
Dilcf KcmieilyH Kaxorlte Remml nireil me Mrs
B Dougherty Mlllvllle NJ Teed over W years 8100

Rarest U S Coin
The rarest coin in the United States

is not as many suppose the silver
dollar of 1804 but the double eagle cf j

1S49 of which there is only one in
existence and that belongs to the cab-

inet
¬

of the United States mint It
can not be bought

ETKVO permanently cured No firjcrnervcnjnepsnftei
trS I 3 ili ut rinvrf liKf nf Dr Klinffl Oreat Nerve Kcytoi
er Sord for FBEE 8200 trial bottle and treatise
DO U U Klise Ltd 031 Arch Street flnladclphla Ia

Tragedies of Love and Life
The end of love is a tragedy just

like the end of life Both are facts
in nature and must be accepted in
the same spirit A person is no more
to be blamed when his love dies than
when his body dies New York
Times

Mrs tVInslows Soot jjlnjr Sjrnp
For children teething Bcfseun thepume reduces ra
flaaiiuiitlou allays pata cures wind colic 25c a buttle

Women Not Wanted
One of the curious social laws of

Peru forbids women to attend funerals
and they do not appear at weddings
except as one of the principals un- -

less thev are very intimate friends of
the contracting parties

ISInrinc Eye Remedy cures sore eyes t

makes weak eyes strong All druggists oue

Theyre Little but O My
The brain of Taguchi the Japanese

anatomist weighed 1520 grams and it
stands 30th on the list of brain weights
of men distinguished in the ¬

arts and sciences

I am sure Pisos Cure for saved
my lire three years ago Hits Tnos Roijiiiks

Iaple Street Norwich N Y Feb 17 1000

It is possible to get a Turkish bath
for 5 cents in New York

Insist on Getting Ir
Some grocers Fay they dont keep

Defiance Starch This is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands

only 12 oz in a package
hichth ey wont be able to sell first

because Defiance contains 16 oz for
the same money

Do you want 16 oz instead of 12 oz
for same money Then buy Defiance
Starch Requires no cooking

I fl It is thz purest cleanest starch made m
8 1 It is free of injurious chemicals M m

Mm It can be used where ordinarily you would be afraid m R
m to use starch of any Rind I

Thats Defiance Your grocer sells it 1 I
I 1 THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO I I
1 I OMAHA NEB 1 11

Omaha

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh the stomach

marriage

Kingdom

profes-
sions

Consumption

containing

Color more ooods brighter and faster colors than an other dye
Ask dealer or we will send post paid at 10c a pBckaoe

H Mrs Anderson a prominent society
f T 1 1 t 1 1 iwoman oi Jacksonville ria daughter ot

Recorder of Deeds West who witnessed
her signature to the following letter praises
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

Dear Mks Pinkham There are but few wives and mothers who
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know
I wish such women knew the valae of Lydia E Pmlcbams Vegetable
Compound It is a remarkable medicine different in action from any
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable

I have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma ¬

nent benefit who were cured in less than three months after talcing your
Vegetable Compound while others who were chronic and incurable
came out cured happy and in perfect health after a thoiough treatment
with this medicine I have never used it myself without gaining great
benefit A few doses restores my strength and appetite and tones up
the entire system Your medicine has been tried and found true henco
I fully endorse it Mrs E A Anderson 225 Washington St Jack-
sonville

¬

Fla
EIrs Kecd 2425 E Cumberland St Philadelphia Pa says

tefy3i5i x wjfif

t5ftiaol 5Simv

rw up I

15000

Mrs Pinkhah I foci it my duty
to write and you the i have
from Lydia 23 PiiVkliaaTs Vegetable Com--
poimd

I have been a great sufferer with female
trouble trying different doctors and medicines
with no beneiit Two years a go I wentunder

an operation and it left me in a very weak
condition I had stomach trouble

headache palpitation of the heart and was very

MTII

mmMTmA

iilf IBM

PUTNAM FADELE

nervous in lact l ached all over I linuV
yours is the only medicine that reaches
such troubles and would cheerfully rec

Tjyda EPiukhams Vegetable
Compound to all suffering women

When women arc troubled Tvith irregular or painful menstruation weak ¬

ness leucorrhoea displacement or ulceration of the womb that bearing down
feeling inflammation of the ovaries backache flatulence general debility
indigestion and norvous prostration they Ghonld remember thcro is ono tried
and true remedy Lydia E Pinkbams Vegetable Compound at onco
removes such troubles

Tne experience and testimony of some of tho most noted
women of America go to prove beyond a question that Itfdia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble ati
once by removing the cause and restoring the organs to a healthy
and normal condition If in doubt write Mrs Pinkham at IiVnn
Mass as thousands do Her advice is free and helpful

Xo other medicine for women in the world has received such wide-
spread

¬

and unqualified endorsement Ko medicine has such a
record of cures of female troubles Refuse to buy any substitute

FORFEIT it tto cannot forthtrith produce tho original letters and slgaatares of
above testimonials tvhich will provo their nbsoluto Remiiucriess i

Xjdia 11 1inlihaiu Mediciiio Co 1yun Trm
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ELEGANT FULLP1AM SLEEPING CARS
REGLIN5NG CHAIR CARS Seats Free

DINING CARS Meals la Carte

Si OR SALE

A handsome Worlds Fair folder containing complete information
views of buildings etc and map of St Louis will be sent free on
request to

H CTOWNSEND
Genera- - Passenger and Ticket Agent Ct Louis
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GREATEST SHOE MAKER

ommend
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3 50 SHOES JSS
W L EcugfaG rnskee srzS salts mora imznsi
C3EO shoes than any aiher- - manvfarturap

2 ie Mroru i ic inxcsn v i ucngi 53x0 aiioei are tra
jii errctest Mrllera in ti norm i laius I tlielr eiorllent tyl
S easy ilttmx and superior wearing qnajiUe If J could nlo

fCS y lne niiiPrence twiwecn ire aovd inane m my laciorj win
t iAPi or otner rnakta and ll iiUIi zrana reatfwrj uea yoa
would nndcrMaticl why V L PuiikUw S3M shoi cost moioto make why tliey I10M ther shape tit better wear longer

and are of Kreatcr minium vUap ttcn nny otlicr J8J0 hIicvj
on tlie nnrket to Uaj rud wny the ealcs lor U19 sear ending
Jal7liai were

TV L Donsrlas truarantees their Talne by stamping nts nam
anil priw on tlie liouom Look icr It take no snlvptittitt
Sod by shoe dcalere oeryvrhere Fat Color Evtlct uu
hxciuiirfly

Superior in Fit Comfori and 7oar
Ihacritorn WlDnunTia SSt iir fm th Iit tierh- nrnr

icia altslutr alifaction fj iJ lr r jpenor tnJUuuivrtord icear to others costing ron Jt W to yiJUO
B H ilcCOE Dept Coll C S Irt Ktnue Mtlanond ia

W Ii Donjjlsw ones Cnrna Coltskin in hlg 30hl oori Corona Colt i conceded to bo tho flne
latflnt leather made

bZitt TOR CATLOOrc OIVIKO WJI rn37B0CTl0n
KliVV T DRI1KR ET KAIL

t3 iL DOUGLAS Esocklan Mass

E
One 10c packaee colors silk wool and cotton equally well and is Guaranteed to oWe perfect result

Write for tree booklet Hew to Dje Bleach and Mix Colors iiOSHOJiVltVU CO Unlonvitte SHmum


